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Abstract 
The earth’s climate will become hotter over the coming cen旬rythan in the past. We can see 
changes in the climate and increases in greenhouse gases. The climate changes will be much 
more significant over the next 100 years. As a result, floods have increased due to rapid 
urbanization and human activity in pyramid areas and lower lands comparing to the Mean Sea 
Level. Therefore, regular river flood con甘olis essential for embankments and the need for 
maintenance of the river is out of safety concerns as well as keeping them functional. In order 
to determine the geomorphological effectiveness of the floods, we used the present flooding 
data in 2002 and Landsat TM image. With Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NOVI), 
we found useful data and could assess the relation of distribution between plantation and 
water. In this study, we have conducted a comparative research on the geomorphologic 
basin of disaster areas. Moreover, we recognized that land cover classification determined 
physical aspects on the relation of urbanization between plain areas and mountainous areas 
near rivers. This study’s purpose is to extract not only the risk parameter but also 
geomorphologic relation, which we then analyzed to generate multiple criteria such as water 
level, DEM, aspect, slope and image analysis of Landcover, NDVI in Nackdong basin. 
Keywords: Geomorphological basin, Flood information, Spatial analysis, Multi factor. 
1. Introduction 
1.1 Background 
The earth’s climate will become hotter over the coming century than in the past. We can see 
changes in the climate and increases in greenhouse gases. The climate changes will be much 
more significant over the next 100 years. As a result, floods have increased and inflict a great 
deal of damage. So governments and civilians demand rea司justmentof embankment and river 
control information in basins. In Korea, flash floods often happen in a localized torrential 
downpour due to rapid urbanization and human activity in pyramid areas and lower lands 
compared to the Mean Sea Level. Therefore, regular river flood control is essential for 
embankments and the need for maintenance of the river is out of safety concerns as well as 
keeping them functional. For example, Nakdong River Flood Control Office[7] announces 
flood forecasts for the main areas of each river and provides information in real-time to the 
public about rainfall and water level transmitted from monitoring stations which are set up in 
the Nakdong river basin in Korea. However, due to lack of hydrologic, hydraulic and 
geomorphic data the geomorphic effectiveness of such high-magnitude floods is often 
difficult to compute in terms of the distribution of stream power per unit boundary area ( ro)
over time [3]. 
FEMA(Federal Emergency Management Agency) reports that floods are one of the most 
common disasters in the United States. Flood effects can be local, impacting a neighborhood 
or community, or very large, affecting entire river basins and multiple states. However, al 
floods are not alike. Some floods develop slowly, sometimes over a period of days. But flash 
floods can develop quickly, sometimes in just a few minutes and without any visible signs of 
rain. A FIRMette is a full-scale section of a FEMA Flood Insurance Rate Map (FIRM) 
including floodplain management, flood insurance, and enforcement of mandatory flood 
insurance purchase requirements[2]. Therefore, regular river flood control is essential for al 
embankments and the need for maintenance of the river is for safety purposes as well as 
keeping them functional. In order to determine the geomo中hologicaleffectiveness of the 
floods, we used the present flooding data in 2002 and Landsat TM image. 
Antonie et al.[1] presented an example application on integration of multi criteria valuation 
techniques with GIS for sustainable land use in Kenya; maximizing revenues from crop and 
livestock production, maximizing food output, maximizing district self-reliance in agricultural 
production and minimizing environmental damages from erosion. Lee traces the flood 
inundation area around rural small streams by using RADARSAT images because it has the 
ability of acquiring data during storm periods irrespective of rain and cloud[6]. The inundated 
area was at the joint area of two streams, thus the floodwater overflowed bounding discharge 
capacity of the stream in Korea. 
1.2 Purpose 
This study’s purpose is to ex仕actnot only disaster parameters but also geomorphologic 
relation, and which we then analyzed to generate multiple criteria such as water level, DEM, 
aspect, slope and image analysis ofLandcover, NDVI in Nackdong river basin. Moreover we 
consider the weight of these variables in order to predict and reduce a natural disaster such as 
floods. 
2. Effects on Rivers as Natural Systems 
2.1 Study area 
The area of the Nakdong basin is a second largest basin in S.Korea and surrounded by 
mountain ranges. Its length is 521.5km and area is 23,817km2. It is centered in Gyeongsang 
Province and is located between north latitude 127°29’to 129°18’and east longitude 
35°03’to 37°13’. It makes up approximately 24.1 % of South Korea’s entire area[8]. 
Fig. 1.百1eStudy area and flooding Site 
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2.2 Previous Occurrence of flood 
In Nackdong basin, if the typhoons pass through the east path, as opposed to the west, the 
damage is more extensive. These typhoons have caused flooding of the Nackdong basin 16 
times in the period between 1987 to 2002. Natural occurrences, such as heavy rain, weather 
systems, and typhoons, can cause floods. Late in the summer of 2002, remarkable flooding 
which occurred twice that August, brought by RUSA killed about 262 people and caused 
more than $60 billion in property damage. Table I shows more detailed damages[4]. 
Table 1. Damage of the flood plain (KOW AC0,2002) 
1st Flood 2nd Flood(RUSA) 
Death 16 person 246person 
Cause Long time inundation Flood and landslide caused by typhoon 
Area 瓜longthe N ackdong river Nackdong rivぽ andEast coast 
Max. rainfall 405mm/24hr 880mm/24hr 
Mean rainfall 400mm(l3days) 157mm(3 days) 
Damage $920,000,000 $ 5,114,790,000 
Occurred date 3.Aug・～IS.Aug (heavy rainfall) 30.Aug～l .Sep (Typhoon) 
Table 2 illustrates flooding area, rainfall and cause during August 2002[ 4]. At that time the 
water level reaches over Sm above msl. Generally NRFC0[7] alert river residents to prepare 
for flooding at 70% level of planning flooding and operate al over the district. In the case of 
the flooding area represented in the diagram as (E), present water level is 2.0m. 
Table 2. A representative flooding site in N ackdong basin 
Site Flooding Location 
A Hapchun・gunchugduk-myun 
B Hapchun-gun gahyun-ri 
C Haman-gun bupsu-myun 
D Kin由ae-sih出rrim・myun
E Yangsan-si mulgum-up 
Area 
lOOha 
IOOha 
320ha 
720ha 
520ha 
Participation 
814.5mm 
814.5mm 
760.1mm 
1,114mm 
695mm 
Cause 
Collapse of banks 
Collapse of banks 
Collapse of banks 
Collapse of banks 
Floodins_ of banks 
2.3 Data used and methodology 
For the multiple criteria valuation technique, we choose multiple factors and determine their 
relation and how they impact the flooding areas(table3). Then, we make the layers of a 
thematic map, which is a raw data acquisition, and transfer to appropriate GIS layers. GIS 
environments consist of ArcGIS9, ERMapper and establish a GIS data table of flood 
information. 
Table 3. Raw data to make the multiple factors 
Criteria 
?????
?
。
?
?
Data type 
Terrain map unit 
Previous occurrences of flood 
Digital Elevation Model 
Slope change 
Slope direction 
Discharge 
Meteorological data(precipitation) 
Water level 
Normalized Difference Vegetation Index 
Water area 
Land Cover 
Hydrology 
Remote sensing 
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3. Result and discussion 
3.1 Geomorphology 
Geologically the Nackdong Basin represents part of the Archeozoic era, which is comprised 
of granite, sedimentary rocks and plutonic/hypabyssal rocks. Nackdong river flows a gneiss 
system in its upper-stream and a Mesozoic formation in its mid-stream. Finally, it flow a 
melaphyre in its lower-stream. Flows, therefore, get wider and slower as the gentle slope of 
discharge increases. Nackdong river flows through geo・morphologicallyand tectonically 
stable regions which are affected by frequent flood-producing heavy rain[7]. Table 4 shows a 
characters of Nackdong Basin. In the summer of 2002, the main causes of floods were heavy 
rainfall and typhoon RUSA. Flash floods frequently occur due to its local geological and 
topographic features and climatic conditions in the nearby mountainous area. 
Table 4. Characters of 6 rivers in a Nackdong Basin 
River Nackdong Hyengsan Taewha Suyeng East West 
Area 23,702.0 1,139.99 660.9 865.4 2,895.0 2,448.6 
Perimeter 1,097.1 19.73 162.3 341.6 792.2 2,101.6 
Height.ave 291.2 177.30 188.4 130.2 237.9 121.4 
Height.max 1,911.9 849.64 1,227.1 901.0 1,135.0 836.3 
Gradient. ave 32.3 27.39 27.7 24.1 36.2 29.8 
3.2 Topography 
Using a digital map on a scale of 1 :25,000, it is possible to extract and examine the contours 
of the geography. Utilizing this map we can produce a 3D DEM(Digital Elevation Model) 
which is established from a TIN; with primary topographic attributes by 30m, such as mean 
elevation[ 5]. DEM data represents that there is not only a gentle slope but a few flood plains 
like the Kimhae plains. The height of a s加dyarea is between O and maximum value of 
359.9m. 
3.3 Hydrology 
Nackdong river Basin is influenced by monsoonal rains. The average annual rainfall in the 
Nackdong river Basin is 1,231 mm/hr. Compared to the average annual rainfall in Korea, it is 
approximately 1274mm. About 64% of the annual rainfall occurs during the monsoon months 
from June to October[?]. 
3.4 Landsat TM Image Analysis 
We produce the thematic map and data from TM image analysis using ERMapper 7.0 and 
ArcGIS9.0. The NDVI, a simple numerical indicator that can be used to analyze remote 
sensing measurements, typically assess whether the target being observed contains live green 
vegetation or not. When examining Landsat’s images, we can concen甘ateon the images that 
separately show the levels of NDVI and the water distribution separately. However, it is 
important to consider the connection between NDVI and the water distribution present in the 
flooding. Hence, in the case of the lower NDVI values, we can make an estimate of the 
location of higher risk that flooding cause more than any place. 
Unsupervisor Classification using ISODATA(Iterative Self-Organizing Data Analysis 
Technique) clustering method was used in order to examine multiple possible criteria data 
extraction. To focus on a weak point of flooding in the basin, 6 classes were included in the 
scheme: forest, urban, road, soil, water and barren land. The spatial distribution of al 6 
classes was extracted from Landsat TM in April 2002. The class areas in this study were a 
forest ・of 4238.453km2(37.30%), urban area of 1295.598km2(11.40%), road area including 
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concrete and asphalt area of 461.684km2(4.06%), soil area including agriculture area of 
1060.624km2(9.33 %), water area of 23504.209 and an area of barren land of 
803.996km2(7.07 %). 
3.5 Vulnerability map 
In order to get a good grasp of flash flood mechanisms, we extracted multiple factors from the 
flood information. The selected factors were composed of four main parameters. The value of 
Geomorphology(G) ranges from Oto 1, the value of Topography(T) ranges from Oto 10, The 
value of Hydrology(H) ranges from Oto 5, The value of Image Analysis(I) ranges from Oto 6. 
P(x) value indicates a flooding index in the rate of occurrence in basin andエAn value totally 
indicates 1.0 in equation (1). In detail, the weight of the parameter are equally 0.25 
respectively for the history of flooding, water level, Landcover, monthly rain fal, gradient of 
main drainage, NDVI and width of stream. The calculated and extracted data were converted 
to a 30m pixel, spatial resolution, and ArcGIS grid type for analyzing. 
P(x) = A1 G(x1)+A2 T(x2)+A3H(x3)+~I(X4) (1) 
We process and overlay multiple criteria from a training data, field data and large scale 
1 :5,000 digital map. We produce a刊 lnerabilitymap to overlay and Calculate the following: 
existing history of flooding, a water level of over Sm msl, gradient of main drainage about 0, 
monthly rain fal of 700 mm/month, Landcover of soil and urban Landcover, NDVI of less 
than 0.2 and width of stream more than 50 degree. 
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Fig. 2. Implementation for flooding disaster 
The circle segments of Nackdong river are an isthmus which poses danger and regular 
flooding of about 20km・ surround E site(Fig.2). 
Although loss of life in floods during recent occu汀enceshas declined, mostly because of 
improved warning systems, economic losses have continued to rise due to increased 
urbanization. As we know, there are many land classes such as urban, agriculture and barren. 
Useful land is the most important resource for human activity. For the government, the 
management of a river is primarily concerned with human livelihood without considering 
nature. Analysis of urban flooding and natural disaster in a basin must be analysed differently. 
Particularly, urban flooding has more variety and requires more consideration of time and 
spatial analysis than natural disasters. In this study, it fairly known that sub-stream meets a 
main stream and flows backward against high speed energy of main stream. We are 
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evaluating floods from previous occuηences and natural disasters in order to prevent future 
occurrences. 
4. Conclusion 
We suggested determining a methodology for diminishing floods using spatial analysis and 
image analysis in the Nackdong river basin, but we approach decreasing hazard from a 
geomorphologic point of view, rather than a regional one. This method, we can conclude the 
location of utmost danger. This study can be summarized as follows: 
1) Topolocially and geologically, it is difficult for water to flow through the gentle and lower 
valleys at the lower stream(flooding site E). Moreover, flooding occurs at a bend against the 
main stream and respectively at an isthmus. An isthmus of sub-stream meets a main stream 
and flows backward against high speed energy of main stream. 
2) According to the characteristics of a river system and the Nackdong basin GIS information 
data from the flooding field, we can conclude the location of higher risk in the Nackdong 
basin. We extract not only the risk parameters but also geomorphologic relation, which we 
then analyzed to generate multiple criteria such as water level, DEM, aspect, slope and image 
analysis ofLandcover, NDVI in Nackdong basin. We then produced a Vulnerability map. 
3) The vulnerable areas of a flood in the study were evaluated in near river and lower urban 
areas. The results can be realistic only for specific conditions. Furthermore, using a high 
resolution image and field survey during flooding time, will be more useful in producing a 
hazard map. We have suggested a basic unction and risk management of GIS data and image 
analysis of a flood, but viewed from a different standpoint, we must develop a monitoring 
technique which will control a real圃timeGIS image and hazard map of pre, present and 
post-flooding. 
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